
The Students’ Representative Council 
Le Conseil Représentatif des Étudiants 
Students’ Union of St. Thomas University, Inc. 

9th Meeting of the 44nd SRC 
7:00pm, Thursday, November 30th 2017 

HCH, Room 5 

Attendance Record 

Staff Present: Rachel Barry (Chair), and Recording Secretary (Laura Robinson). 

Position Name Present Regrets Absent

President Philippe Ferland X

Vice President Administration Matthew LeBlanc X

Vice President Education Brianna Workman X

Vice President Student Life Jimy Beltran X

Harrington Hall Representative Nikita Spencer X

Vanier Hall Representative Beverley Pownall X

Holy Cross House Representative Hailey Frenette X

Chatham Hall Representative Gabby Kennedy X

Off-Campus Representative Taylor Barrett X

Off-Campus Representative Nicole Gonzalez X

Social Inclusion Representative Rebecca Kingston X

Sexuality & Gender Diversity 
Representative

Olivier Hébert X

Indigenous Representative Alexa Metallic X

Member at Large Representative Robyn Metcalfe X

Member at Large Representative Nicholas Decarie X

Member at Large Representative Sean Kenney X

International Student Representative Wasiimah Joomun X

Grad Class President Leeanne Doxtator X

First Year Residence Representative Dane Rose X
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Call to Order and Quorum Call 

Meeting was called to order by Rachel Barry at 7:14 pm 
Quorum is met with 10 voting members present.  

1. Approval of Agenda 

Agenda approved as distributed as there were no changes to be made. 

2. Approval of the Minutes 

Minutes are approved as distributed as there were no changes to be made. 

3. Business Arising from the Minutes 

3.1 Approval of the Minutes from the 7th Meeting 

The following friendly amendments were made:  

o Laura Robinson was not present  
o Quorum was 13 
o Andrea Bernicle’s(?) ⇒ changed to Andrea Bear Nicholas  

Minutes are approved as amended.  

4. Executive Reports 

4.1 President’s Report –Philippe Ferland:  
No report available. 

4.2 Vice-President of Administration’s Report – Matt LeBlanc:  
I did a lot of administrative stuff and met with the University to determine how model UN money would be used 
and which account it would be put into. I will keep it that way because we are all drowning in essay writing.  

3. Vice President of Education’s Report – Brianna Workman: 
No report available. 

4. Vice-President of Student Life’s Report – Jimy Beltran:  
I had meeting with Kim Fenwick and Philippe last Friday and I briefed her on the Sexual Assualt Prevention 
Committee. She was very supportive of what we are doing. I also briefed her on the Liberal Arts Jobs Fair, that 
is happening in February, next year. She would support the event by promoting the social media of STU and 
endorsing it through the university 

I also met with Trish to talk about the Liberal Arts Jobs Fair. I briefed her also in the meeting with Kim because 
she was interested in promoting some of the activities their office is doing. 
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I also had a meeting with the athletics department on how to engage students with the ACA tournament in late 
February, They are interested in making Cheer off 2.0, residence challenge and a raffle. STUSU will help with 
promoting the event through social media. 

I met with the Sexual Assault Prevention Committee, and we talked about the upcoming event on December 7th 
which is a movie/fundraiser in JDH G1 at 2:30 pm. WE also talked about ideas for next semester. We will have a 
training on sexual assault prevention for members of the committee, on Jaunary 19th I think.  

In January we will have a healthy relationship video on what they think a healthy relationship looks like here at 
STU. We will also be training students athletes. The date is to be announced since the athletes have that 
tournament at the end of February. 

In March the event is still to be discussed depending on how much energy the committee has by then.  

I also had a meeting for the Emergency Bursaries, we had four applications. 

5. Employee Updates 
No employee report available. 

6. Representative Reports 

6.1 Harrington Hall 
We are in the midst of Winter Week it is going well with secret Santa at 10pm. Our house party, Winter in 
Hawaii is tomorrow. 8-12 and sign-ins are required and it would be cool if you followed the theme.  
We are worried about attendance because it is close to exams. 

House clothing came in this week and we think we might need to order some more because people didn’t order 
house clothing and now that they see it they wanted to order some! Even the cleaning ladies! 

When we get back, the first Friday will be our 2 Years Eve, party.  

6.2 Vanier Hall   
No report available. 

6.3 Holy Cross House   
We are in the middle of thunder friends which is really exciting; 19 people are participating which is more than 
we were expecting which is really cool. 
We put up the Christmas tree and decorated the kitchen today so it is ready for our Hot Chocolate Social 
tomorrow night in the house. 

Other than that we found out that our social rep isn’t coming back next semester so we will have an election in 
January. 

6.4 Chatham Hall 
No report available. 
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6.5 Off-Campus (Nicole Gonzalez) 
We have been doing pretty great in intramurals we are going to the semi finals. 

We are having our movie Christmas night tomorrow which we have been planning for weeks as well, there 
seems to be a good number of attendance. We are going to decorate cookies and watch about four movies.  

6.6 Sexuality & Gender Diversity Representative (Olivier Hébert) 
There is not too much happening, tomorrow is Q&A’s last meeting for the semester and I know they are talking 
about organizing a coffe house for second semester.  

6.7 Indigenous Representative (Alexa Metallic) 
We don’t have much going on either but we decided on the events we are going to plan next semester. We will 
have a meeting tomorrow or late next week. Other than that we have mostly been talking about the Indigenous 
Voices column.  

6.8 At-Large Representative (Robyn Metcalfe/Nicholas Decarie/Sean Kenney) 
Robyn: We have rescheduled our dance marathon meeting with Stephanie and that’s all I got.  

Nicholas Decarie; I had my Members Relation Committee meeting last week. We came up with some ideas for 
STUSU to engage with the broader STU community. 
We highlighted the fact that there is not a lot of awareness about what we actually do and what the benefits of 
being part of the student’s union actually are. We decided the STUSU should do a better job of, for example, 
mentioning what the benefits of the health plan are and that it is provided by the Student’s Union and your dues 
and not actually provided by the university. 
We should highlight some of the cool stuff that we do, like Brianna posting about advocacy week on the 
Instagram account.  
Another couple of ideas to increase engagement with the Union itself is to have a Committees fair or social 
where the committee’s chair can explain what they do and what people joining could benefit from. 
Rebecca suggested a Whine and Cheese event where people could voice their whines about what they don’t 
like about the Union and a cheese, something that they like about out. I love the idea, if you want more details, 
ask Rebecca. 
And, more social media blasts. A resumption of the campaign of our pictures and bios of Student Union 
members which gave a human face to the union. We would like to see those continue. 

I made a big mistake, I screwed up the email for those who signed up on the sheet, I am sorry to Dane, Alexa, 
Wasiimah, and Beverly who did not get emails for the event. In the future you will get emails. 

6.9 International Student Representative (Wasiimah Joomun) 
Committee of friends of International had a dinner on the weekend. I couldn’t go but from what I heard it was a 
good time.  

Carrie our International Student Coordinator is not back. usually every year we have volunteers who host 
international students over Christmas break. There is a list of volunteers to host students going up and staff 
and faculty are being invited to volunteer over the break so we should be getting information about this in a few 
weeks. 

STUSIA had our International Festival. They made nearly 300$ and were pleased with the turn out since it was 
the first time they did something like this.  
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I had a meeting with the president of STUSISA about the Multicultural Fair which is prospectively going to be 
on Febuary 23rd. We are working on sponsorship and we are hoping to have them out before Christmas break.  

Comment from Jimy Beltran: This ACA Volleyball tournament is happening that weekend, so just take that into 
consideration.  

6.10 Social Inclusion Representative (Rebecca Kingston) 
No report available. 

6.11 First Year Residence Representative (Dane Rose) 
No report available. 

7. New Business 

8. Questions, Announcements and Notices  

Nicholas Decarie: Are we having a meeting next week? 
Matthew LeBlanc: Yes. We need one more, it will probably be quick. 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:16. 

9. Adjournment 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:31. 

Submission: 

The minutes were respectfully submitted to the Vice-President of Administration on Friday, November, 30th, 
2017.  
Laura Robinson  
su_secretary@stu.ca  
Recording Secretary  
STUSU Student Representative Council  

mailto:su_secretary@stu.ca

